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MEETING DOCUMENT
From:

Steering Committee of the EU-Horn of Africa Migration Initiative (Khartoum
process)

To:

Delegations

Subject:

Steering Committee meating of the EU-Horn of Africa Migration 'Route
Initiative (Khartoum Process) (Sharm El Sheikh 23-24 April 2015)
- Sharm El Sheikh Plan of Action

Delegations will find attached the above-mentioned Plan of Action.
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ANNEX

Steering Committee rneeti!lg of the EU-Horn

Ol Africa Mfgratio~ Roatte mitfat!ve (Y·Ju~rto3lm Process)
Sbarm El Sheikh 23 - 24 April 201S

Sbarm Et Sheikh Plan of A,ctitQ
We, Officials, as members of the Steering Conunittec of the EU-Hom of
Africa Migration Route Initiative (Khartoum Process) established by
Rome Declaration,
Meeting in Sharm El-Sheikh, 23 ··-24 April 2015,
Having discussed the phenomena of illeua) migtation and human
trafficking and showed willingness to tackle them:
1. Address the root causes of illesaI mignaion in a comprehensive and
balanced way, and underlining in this context the importance of
promoting sustainable develop:ne~ in line with the global

development agenda.
2. Commit to undertake concrete actions to prevent and tackle the
challenges of human trafficking and smuggling of migran1s between
the Hom of Aftica and E~pe, in a spirit of partnership, shared

responsibility and coopei-atioo..
3. Menton a regular basis. Mcreova, it will t'epOrt to a Senior Officialst
meeting to ensure the proper follow-up of the EU-Hom of Africa

Migration Route Initiative (Xlatatoum Process)
4. AgNe on setting up focal point! for direct and rapid exchange of
information and coordination amo13g its members.
S. Develop a long-st.anding dialogue on mi31·ation in order to enhance
the current cooperation W\d, t1tst and foremost, identify and
implement concrete priorities and projects, and Agt"3e to mobilim
appropriate funding fur agreed ooncrete projects implementing these

priorities.
6. Take a highly prncticru

2ppro~h,

geni:rating p-lojects for the

management of migration flows using available fi.mding instrumems
and coordinating Member St~te bilateral or multiLltt..~1 efforts.
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7.

Adopt the attached rules of pt occdure on the work of the Steering

Committee as annexed.
8. Set priorities for actions to be implemented over the next years to

facilitate and step up coop~·ration including capacity building, setting
up of regional training centers and ex.changing best practices.
9. Appreciate the various projects presented

a~

annexed by member

states which will be further studied and discussed with a view to their
rapid implementation and to present their follo'.lt up status at the
following meeting.
1O. Encourage members of the ph1cc.•s to submit further projects for

consideration for financing.
11. Hold its second m~etilig.
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Apnex 1

Steering Committee's Rules of Procedure
The Purpose of this document is to clarify the organization and rules of

procedure of the Steering Committee of the EU-Hom of Africa Migration Route
Initiative (Khartoum Process), whiie bearing in mind the AU-Hom of Africa
initiative on human trafficking and smuggling of migrants launched by the
Khartoum Declaration in.October 2014.

l.

Role of the Steerine: Committee
The Steering Committee of the EU-Horn of Africa Migration Route
Initiative(Khartoum Process}, is. a p~rmanent committee, which strategically
steers and stimulates work and cooperation and ensure ·its effective

implementations.
The Steering Committee rs also 1esponsiblc for supporting, discussing, and the

preparation of multiannual programs and projects for implementation in
accordance with the minist~rial declaration of the EU-Horn of Africa

Migration Route lnitiative {.Khartoum Process).
2.

Composition of the St~erim~ Committeo

The Steering committee is hosted on a voluntary basis by an African coWltry
followed by a European country, chaired by the hosting countryt and the
previous chair should act as a rapporteur.

the

The Steering Committee consists of
following EU Member States: France,
Gennany~ Italy. Malta and the Cnited Kingdom~ and the following African
States: Egypt, Ethiopia, Eritr~a, Sudant South Sudan as well as the African
Union Commission, Europe311 Commission and the European Extema1 Action
Service.
The number of members of the Steering Commitn..-e should be limited to
ensure effecti\'e cooperation within the process, respecting geographical
balance.

The work of the steering committee will ~ assisted by a Secretariat.
3.

EnlaQ?ement o'f the Steering rorumitt~~

Any member country of the EU·Hom of Africa Mi.gration Route Initiative
(Khartoum Process) may apply in writing to join the Steering Committee.

Enlargement is discussed by tht.: m~mbe£s of the Sfoering Committee at the
meeting following the written r~quest. Decision on enlargement is voted
unanimously with considerafa~n for the geographical balance.
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4.

Method of decision of the Steering Committee

The Steering Committee operates on a consensual basis. Decisions are taken
by consensus by the members attending the meetings of the Committee.

5.

Steerjng ~ommittee 1\ieeting!
The Steering Committee meetings take place at least once a year. Meetings
may take place on the margin of the EU~Horn of Africa Migration Route
Initiative (Khartoum Process) meetings of senior officials and ministerial
conferences, by prior notification and agreement of all members of the

Steering Committee.
Steering Committee meetings are held in English. The hosting country is
responsible for logistics and the preparation of the content of the meeting
including its agenda. The agenda should be circulated at least 15 working days
before the Steering Committee meeting for consultation, and adopted at the

beginning of each meeting.
Upon request of a Member, the Steering Committee may convene an

extraordinary meeting of the Steering Committee.
The summary of the Steering Committee meetings· is prepared and circulated
by the host country within· two weeks after the meeting and to be adopted by
members in the following meeting.
The Steering Committee may d~cide to invite to its meetings upon approval by
member· states, representative(s) of UN and Specialized International
Organizations whose presence. ~xpertise and ·advice may provide an added
value in deliberations of the Committee.

6.

Chagg,es in this documeut
Any Member of the Steering Committee may request an amendment to this
document. It will be submitted for consideration at the following meeting of
the Steering Comtnitb~. Any iunendments must be submitted in writing.
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Annex (2)

List of Pro lects
Egvpt:
- Supporting National Insolvent Factories.
- The Regional Center for Human Rmu c . Development and Raising
Awareness an illc t migration riske.
Offices of Iffirnigratin Constiltatkitt and Returned Inamisamts Assistance.
Technical ASSi".A«WCe, eed Cooperation amor.4 Law Enforcoment
Authorities respon5ible fer cer.7t ening illegal rnigration for African
Countries, ineluba-5.. of th2 t-.1.1-11orn of Africa Migration Route Initiative.
C:ooperation bereeen the Social Fund for Development and The National
Coordinating Corannttee an Preventing and Combating Illegal Migration to
create new Job opportunitt tcr vulnc ,able youth and their
- Transfer of die n ±t n l experize:t: ir c ,.=tabliGhing institutional coordinating
rnechanisms to conibat illegal in ► grati‘n to the interested African countrics.
Eritrea:
Streng,thening the Human zahl Institutional CaNcity of.the Government of
state of Eritrea in the tigitt
human waftieking and summling.
JudiciaryCapa(ity
— Awareness Ruisire„

ft:eph

Proteetimt of Dis ect A-.estanue tr1 Vietüns of lrafficking and Stranded
Migran.ts.
Skills Training ProgtLiv.st. ,...w Returtkcs tci Potontial Migrants.
— Awareness Raisillg Prograne.
Capecity Building PrOgarl:,
- Pmmoting e.:gular dieloorfi xd disetision arni ► ng tumber stetes and other
partners.
Development ofN'.2tioet2.-: M-!. gration
Sudan
- f2tabNhment R4en.ul -traula:4 tene.cr for Cutnhut
rafficking and
Smeein? ofPerion.
Ces city Building tot
Stakeholder,J,
- Develrpmental Projeet.
42241Len:
Improving natioilA coordinaticu and diatoglw among kev govertanent
agencies, non-gty.,,- erfertr,Ilalinsti: . 01on. and (9.±untiieJ. of origin,
Ntrengthening
- Enhancing
.je..CfYll of ttalfi.king and other vulnerable
migranra.
trenn ing bord£.7
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EU/MemJJer States Ust otproJects/Steerdig Committee,
Sbiu'lll el Shelldl 23-2.ft Aprt! 20'.i.S

11USi1stan0t to existlng reception camps In terms ofsecurity and education tn Horn T/DB
Africa countries
pment of a *model• national w-ar.egy supporting the implementation of the
ermo Convention• and related Protocols in Interested States of the region
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